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if price charged in Toronto was moder
ate. The price now charged. $1.55, dees 
not represent the net aimourçt, as haul
age, costing between 15 and 20 cents 
per can, must be deducted. A. J. Reyn
olds acted as secretary.
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SIMPSON COMPANY, j 
LIMITED

lÎ E1 V^R Y Persian Lamb 
j pelt used in our gar- 

ments has been criti
cally inspected in our fac
tory before being, handled 
by the fur tailors in the de
signing rooms.

Irhe Persian Lamb we sell 
is purchased direct. The 
styles upon which the 
models are based are ad
vance Parisian styles im
ported by our representa- 
We guarantee superior

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTI

Ig
SATURDAY, NOV. 28.J. WOOD, Manager. 1
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Past Grand Patriarch. Sons of Tem-

11
Here is just one item in the stock, 

something to suggest Christmas 
presents : i

ma•V .ilpcrance.
PftKlSUNG.

%\\) ÜSTwo Well Known .and. A^fd Resident* 
Pass Away.

* PÏCKERING. Nov. 27.—Death has 
removed two of Pickering's life-long 

j residents in :the decease of R. S. Dtlllng- 
; hafti, undertaker, and Wm. Powell of 
i Elizabeth-street. Mr. Dillingham has 
j conducted à furniture anji undertaking 
! business here for several years and 
I was yet quite a young man, being only 

, j 55 years old. His fufierai is being con- 
; du'eted by the Masons to Union Ueme- 
I tory, Oshfcwa, on Saturday atternoon. 
i He leaves a widow; Deceased had been 
! ill for several Weeks with stomach 
| trouble.
I Wm. Powell, aged 78 years, passed 
I away this fnornirtg at the residence of 
his son Walter, having not regained 
consciousness# since his recent paralytic 
stroke. He was a twin brother of Henry 
PoWell on lot 6, who, strange to relate, 
Is laid up With a stroke at the present 
time. Both; Were born on the base line 
of Pickering, their father, Caleb Powell, 
being one of the original settlers. The 
funeral will be held on Sunday after
noon to the Disciples' Cemetery.

The Women’s, Institute elected Mrs. 
Bedson as delegate to the annual meet
ing at Guelph ip December.

Wesley Bunting, who has been vlslt- 
instead of the present court c-r general Ing his brother Brereton, here, has re- 
sessions Was suggested. The session turned home. The latter Is confined 
will conclude to-day. to his house and his great vitality,

1 , -----------  ! which has made him a prominent Ag
is EST TORONTO. ure In Plckerihg’s i life for over half

Collegiate Commissent Exercise. a a ^Binning tfc ebb. '
Great Succès*. A big load of Methodist laymen at-
! _______ ’ ’ | tended . the banquet at Brooklin to-

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 27.—"Sec- night. They drove over in a body in 
ondary education from every view- the afternoon, 
point—its results, its usefulness, and 
Its influences” was discussed and de
monstrated at the annual commence
ment of the West Toronto Collegiate 
Institute, held in. the Auditorium to
night. It wjas a notable affair, and on 
the platform were many prominent 
residents of. West Toronto who take a ! 
deep interest in the work being done ' 
by the collegiate institute, and in high
er education in general. Among these 
were: Chairman Bills and J. Paterson 
of the board of trustees. Principal <jol- 
toeck, Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, Rev. A. N.
Simpson and others. The auditorium 
Was crowded to the doors. H. E. Irwin,
B.A., K.C.; Who was also on Vie plat
form. delivered an Instructive address, 
in which he paid ,a tribute to thé splen
did work done by the collegiate insti
tute since lt$s.inauguration. . Mr. Irwin 
reviewed the changes that have taken 
place in educational systems during 
the past ten or fifteen years, 'rom :lie 
time when dla-siçs were greatly in the 
ascendancy,! to mathematic?, then j 
English and moderns, and now the | 
tendency is to natural science. 0,'fer- 
ing a little advice to the graduates, 
many of (whom were leaving thï high, 
school to enter the university, .Mr.
Irwin said: ‘-‘Two of the things most to 
be warded against by the student' are 
pronfnity and lying. Do you unuer- 
stand that a man who tells a ’je is a 
physical coT.-ijd? And can there be 
any admiration for a coward ?
Elmo Evan$. who gained 
Mary Muloojt scholarship 
and the
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1-2Persian Lamb Coat, Alexandra front, tight- 
finished back, finished with cut- Ai FA An 
steel buttons, best satin lining.;. V I OUiUU
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Mnff to match; flat-shaped, best quality satin 
lining, eiderdown bed, and silk (ftAt) Efi 
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Opening of New Queen Street Entrance

“■"YLusKessaïass' *•—“ *
of the new kind §f^stow we to “SSv lo ?thLfe11iSïSmeSS’ th® p?blic can get some little idea

even with carpenters and ioiners still at wnrt^n^ Î0 °* ex*1^ space we can get for the holiday trade, andJ
Monday for Little Fellow^ ' k e,rerd

Boys’ Wool Underwear 
for Monday

per garment. On sale Monday....     98c
s5®tch Ribbed Wqol Combinations, in all sizes 

winter weights, regular prices $1.25. $1.50 
$1.75. • Monday.........
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WARDEN KEITH GETS 
GOLD-HEADED CANE
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i 4 m
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Fellow Members Honor Retiring 
Official—Scarboro Farmers 

Hold Big Meeting.

i m . jroo

. :

Warden Keith of York Ctounty, who» 
during the past year has discharged, 
with dignity and credit the responslble( 
duties pertaining to that office, was 
last- night kindly remembered by his 
confreres in the presentation of a mag— 
mificéht gold headed dane, together with

2.50
We have such a nice 

assortment of Suits 
and Coats for little fel- 
lows. Monday is their 
day in the Simpson 
Men’s Store. Mothers 

H should never fail to - 
look in at the Boys’ 
Section on Mondays.

This Monday , 
are offering;
$3.50 Russian Kilt 

Suits for $1.08

w
% ;
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FARMERS ! Why 
not keep track of 
what you are doing 
'oh the farm ? Send 
the boys to us & we 
will teach them how. 
We have a special 
course for them, just 
what they need.

’ They can do it in 
3 months. The cost?

0

a happily worded address.
The presentation took place at the 

I Clyde Hotel, and to Mr. and Mrs. L,S- 
I mon, together with the fair bevy of 
i ladies who ministered to the wantij of 
the big company of invited guest», 
much «credit is due. The Clyde Hotel 
has long held' a provincial reputation 
for good catering and last night’s ef
forts but added fresh laurels.

Reeve Henry Preside.
! Reeve Geo. S. Henry of Yoitk Towil- 
I ehlp, an ideal toastmaster, brief and 
; to the point, was supported on his 
(Tight by Reeve Isaac Devins of Vaugh- 
; «n; Dr. McLean, ex-M.P., Centre York, 
j and Warden Keith; and on his left 
'.by "W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Capt. 
Tom Wallace, M.P. -
Eollowlng Invocation by J.K. Mlacdon- 

ald, county treasurer, the toast list, a 
lengthy one, was carried out.

Fine Toast 1,1st.
“The King” was loyally honored, 

"while "Canada" was responded to ov 
k<'ap*. Wallace, M.P.. W. F. Maclean, 
I-M.P,, and Levi J. Annls, recently m 
r charge of the Fran co-British Ex'vbl- 
Itlon i"n Lopdon. ,

"Professions” was respon led to liy 
•Reeve Devins, S. Gross of Sinuoe 

j County, W. j. Hill, ex-M.L. A.; Insooc- 
, tor Malloy. North York, ahd Council- 
: Jors Foote and Knowles.

"Municipal Institutions" fiund able 
champions in Erc-Wavden Evans, 
Reeve J. A. Armstrong jf King: \V. 
•H. Pugsley, J. A. Ramsden, J. Auder- 

jwon, Seneca Baker, and Reeve Bull of 
■Weston.

Eddie Piggott was a delightful en
tertainer, and folio wing votes of tnankj 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lemon the tiige gath
ering dispersed.

r n,m and 98c
• . ;Its

Boys’ Headwear
Boy»' and Men’s Tweed Serge Caps,

1 regular up to 25c. Monday

silk'îinedlVôod* ctirlsfMonday3’” W6d'e “■*•***

">r TLr mmi vv

we NEassorted lot, - g

35c
À f-Br

Î

$30. - •
•: NoVTke Kennedy School is at 9 

Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.
|P 2.00■

Li
8iV°^ ,col,alr »nd detachable 
shield, loose box pleat down the 

’ back with fine full skirt, to fit 
bo.ys 2 to 6years,regular a oo 
price $3.50. Monday.. 1.98

‘
s▼

Mens $3.50 and $4 Boots $1.99
Donîfola.^icl*Kh^Leathers!pat,enttcoîrCvldtk dulf andX h?1^’ 
leather tops, medium and heavy ao es Bluchi^d 4h.lnyI» Me’ Mwdiy
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in classics, 
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_ , . Mias Kathleen
Bryan^ winner of the second Edward 
Blake scholarship in' moderns and 1 no 
Walter Masfey scholarsh'p were cm- 
Bnatulated heartily by Mr. Irwin for 
their brilliant record. ;

Successful Students Presented.
The studerits in the final war were 

presented w<lth their certifie ucs Aif 
graduation. Chairman Ellis of the 
trustee board presided, and the pro
ceedings were enlivened by -nusical sc- i 
lections by some of the « indent.?.

Mnglstrntc Refuses Ball..

its 4'*gr~

ass’sævrssfes
grey ground, with broken 
stripe effect, sailor collar, de
tachable vest shield and self belt 
elastic bloomer pants, 3 to 6 

Monday,

mark
. V

Wall Papers at Less Than Half*

years, 
special

ÏSS».1iS,3‘?o 5 btit -

«:y 3.00 Landlords should snap the 
chances ; in Imported Wall 
Papers for “best” rooms at 
less than half regular prices.

WANLESS & GO. sam eIhe end of, the troubles of Alexander ! 
-Nelson, proprietor of the Subway Hotel 
is not yet Jjn sight, 
leased from 
selling llqut mk

years 3.50if * GEM RINGS 
396 YONGE STREET.

After being re- 
six months’ sentence for 
without a„ license, ha re

turned home! a few days ago, nul y to 
raise a disturbance, afterwards aaseult,- 
ing his wl'i’e and two boarders. Tivr, 
or three charges of assault are now- 
staring him in the face, arid when sora- 
of the evidence was heard In police 
court this morning, Police Mâgi,fate 
Kills committed him for trial bail be
ing refused.

with three rows of white' tane sh,c1^ • trimmedkne.WS;?„:‘?|„b|i,f.*lSd Soh»7r Cmblem

=
in <freInsrKi,S parlfr: siting room papers 
fiah*eciî9LÎ>lues' P*nk». greys, fawns and 
fight colorings, in dull and light-ef-
facts, regular to 75c. Monday .... 29c -
tr, k950 rolls hal1 »nd dining-room papers 

reds' *reens- buffs. blues.Petc ’
to 50c Monday * re3ular

tl

\Finish This Morning.
In the council chamber yesterday 

much of the business trandieted was 
of a routine nature.

The report of the county board ct 
audit was submitted, in which the 
substitution of a central criminal court

3.00E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 YONGE 8T.
style, in a ^r^nish’fawn^of^finisheri3^flr°^biie'breasted 
button up close to neck showing ilna ^«terial, made to 
velvet collar, flni5hed ’whh doub ePel ^ fr°m and 
buttons, sizes 3 to 8

WIND 
embargo
‘ng the 1 

I tor, haa l 
discretioi 
is here t 

I of foot i 
callty.

23c ;m„ , , neat
row of fancy metal 

years. Monday, special
Goods shipped to apy point in On-

• King of West Toronto was fined U‘> 
without costs in the police court this 
morning.

2 l*2c. Monday.........4.75ed regular
1 l-2c Pf *We Say That

Police Commission Alive.
The work of rAnodel.dpg the old fire 

ball to,provide suitable accommodation 
for the police commenced to-day The 
front part of the building will be used 

i as a court room, and the rear part will 
I be converted into offices for the 
| ; tables.

It will pay architects and builders 
jto on 11 on Rxdlng and Son plumbers, 
for prices.. At ork guaranteed. 200 
Dundee, AVest Toronto. Phone June.

Dr. Soper-Dr. White NO UNIWe will Sell You a 
Genuine Block Meer
schaum Pipe

RICHMOND HILL.

PRIVATE DISEASES/ RICHMOND HILL. Nov, 27.—Rev. F.
Taylor of Knox College will occupy 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
here morning and evening on| Sunday.

An interesting entertainment of mov
ing pictures and musical selections 
was given last evening in the Masonic 
Hall under the auspices of the puo’ic 
library.

Rev. A. P. Brace has been attending ; X; 
the sessions of the griand division nt 
the Sons of Temperance held in the 
Temple Building, Toronto. Tho strong- 
'y urged to continue in the position 
of grand worthy patriarch for 
cond term Mr. Brace positively de
clined. This diamond Jubilee session 
showed a marked’advance in the .work 
of the order thruout the province.”

An official of the head otrice staff or 
Toronto, York and Radial Railway Co. 
is attending to duties at the station 
while Station» Master Sheppard is
holidays. , perajice Hall at « p.m. A good service

Sunday being World's Tempérance 1 of song and solo by'Mis.? Gla«s make 
Sunday the Sunday Schools are tak- ’ a strong- feature also 
ing the temperance lessons and ser
mons are being preached in the T ~ „
churches. J- <-r- Jacksgn of Ottawa,

T. W. Duggan will address the gos- ofD?Lrlted.,as ^ ,iesi8jier on the
iPe‘ tCmperanCe meeUnt in m Tem- part men t, has reported fo^du^-?'^
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noticeImpotencj-, SlerltUy, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(tile result ot folly or 

Gleet and 
treated by 

(tiie only 
sure cure, and no bud 
utter-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used lr. treat- 

\ toent of Syphilis, 
i- DISEASES of WOMEN 

Painful or 
Menstruation

REMOVALAt a lower price than any store in 
town can regularly buv them at. 
You can be guided in this only by 
personal -experience 'or the experi
ence of others.^,

Remember.

con- excessee)
Strict ure 
Uulvuuiem

commodious premises.

. , past and present
achievements are what count.

All our claims are based upon 
actual demonstrations—no promises 
-so call and see these Genuine 
Hand-(ut Block 
Pipes, with solid amber 

At *C.75.
handsome leather 

cases, plush or leather lined.
They make a sensible Christmas 

present, because they last a life- 
turie. 1 hese'are w-hat most dealers 
l-etail at *5.00. *6.00. $8.00 and *9.00 
each. See our window.

Mai! orders promptly filled 
Money back if not satisfied

m more36 o:
SCARBORO JUNCTION. 

i 1 -----------
Big Meeting of Milkmen Stand Out 

Against a Cut in Prlee.

i SCARBORO JUNCTION. Nov. 27.— 
(Special.! — About one hundred and 

I twenty-five Scarboro and .York Town- 
! ship farmers,» itiembers of the Toronto 

Milk Producers' Association, met here 
to-day at the call of President Cor
nell to corn rider the action of some of 
the city retailers In attempting to re
duce the prieje of milk. The members 
were

Vj
Meerschaum

stems. F. E. LUKE, RX',X
355 j Yonge St Toronto

/ SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Piles Epilepsy Lost Vitality
Asthma Syphilis Dyspepsia
Catarrh Stricture Rheumatism
Diabetes Emissions Skin Discuses
Rapture A'nrlcoceld Kidney Affect'ns 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Offleei Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets. f

Hours: 10 a.m/ to 1 pcW ; 
to C p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m to"

Profuse
and all 

of the
HOURS;

9 a-m. to 8 p.m. displacement*
SUNDAYS Womb.

( toll , The above are the
110 11 am. Specialties of 2(8

a se-They're In
!

k'\
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.!

two-cent No. 1 CLtrence Square Cor. Spa «linn.

onà - • «
bendale.

BENDALE. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—The
hefifFfr 0t,hthe, late James Chester, 
neld from the family residence to St 
Andrew s Presbyterian Cemetery 
\rvd3vt' largely attended.
while ttü nl,^nducted the services, 

hile the pallbearers were Thomas

Chester, TV. Chester, Geo. Chester, D. 
Annls. T.

unanimous in deciding to stand 
i out against any such attempt.
! Cbmpared with the price of Mcnt- 
j rea|. '""here a ; rate of *1.76 per can p-re- 
I vath>. and Ottawa, whe>re the price Is 
from *1. ,5 to 01.80, it wae felt thia* the

i.m.
l i.m.

WlIjrummell and A. Muir. 
Among the leading residents and old 

friends of deceased «present wore ex- 
Warden Bah-d. L. .1. Annls, L. Ken- 

ï"d Andrew Young. Ns B. Coh- 
.bledick was in charge of the funeral

DRS. SOPER and WHITE marked
rcSular 
on the
Kort W
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Day’s Doings in West Toronto

YORK COUNTY tTZT'
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